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ABSTRACT
Mixed lig.and.s bi.olog.ica.lly .ac_.ti.ve_. cgp.[exes, of. c..obalt(II),cgpper(II) .a.nd ni.ck.el(I.I) wi.th
nlcotinoy-lh,ydra.zlner-.drlved t).Nt), NU and.N9 dQ.rlo( 5Ctilt,t-base .llgands h.avlng the
sam.e metal. ]on.bu.t ditterent .anlon.s s.ucn as su!pn.ate., mtrat.e, ox.amte .and a.cetate h.av.e-bee_n
syn.thesised .and cl!aract.erised o.n the ba.s,is 9t, ttiel.r playsiqal, a.nalyti.cal an.d .spectral ata. In.
order, to evaluate the.role 9t anlo.ns on, melr, oioabflity, th,ese ligaqds an.d [heir syntlaes.ised
_met.al co.m.plex.es wthyarlous anions nave oeenscre.en.ect against bacterial, specle.s such as
scherichiq coli,Jseuclorn.onas aeruginosa and 5tap.hy,locgccus.aureus and the title studies
have proved a definative role ot anions in increasing the biological activity
INTRODUCTION
The relationshipS-5 between metal ions and biological systems is currently obvious and
hence, is a sublect of reat interest for researchers. A bulk of literature-13 has drawn
attention to this act of tile most significant nature and use of metal ions for life and their role
in different biochemical processes. For example, functioning of many enzymes is metal ion
dependent4,5. The metal?ion may. induce by coordin.ation a specific ’Loc.l geometry" of the
apoprotein metal binding site so that only certain substances are able to become attached to
tile t’ramework formed by the result of such interaction.
The increasing interest in this area, also attracted us to investigate and enlighten the biological
role16-23 of metal ions in chelation and subsequen.tly increasing the p_har.mac210gical
p.roperties. Paralleling the same concepts, we have furthermore investigatedtor the first time
the possible role24-2 of anions (counter part of metal ions) in biological systems and in
extension to the same, now, wish to report this role of anions (sulphate, nitrate, oxalate and
acetate) on biologically, active metal(II) complexes of nicotinoylhyffrazine-derived Schiff-base
ligands reported7 earlier by us. The.present studies princip.ally consist of the formation of
various metal(II) co.m_plexes having the same metal ion but i:lifferent anions represented by a
general formula [M(E)2 X2] where M = Co(II),. Cu(II) and Ni(II), L = L,L and L3 (Fig.l)
and.X = S.O4, NO3, C204 a.nd CH3CO2, and then investigating the role of anions on the






Figure Structure of the ligand
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EXPERIMENTAL
Material and Methods
All solvents and chemicals used were of AR rade. All metals were used as their sulphate,
nitrate, oxalate and acetate salts in thepreparaton of complexes. Conductance and magnetic
measurements were made using a YSI model-32 conductivity bridge and Gouy balance,
resoectively.
Infrared spectra (nujol) were recorded in a A-10 Hitachi spectrophotometer. HNMR spectra
in DMSO d6 were obtained on a R10-Perkin Elmer sp.ectromete.r. Electronic spectra in-DMF
.were studied on a Hitachi double-beam U-2000 model spectroplaotometer using glass cells of
1 cm thickness. Elemental analysis of C, H, N were determined on a Coleman automatic
analyser. All melt!ng poin.ts were taken on a Gallenkamp. melting point apparatus and are
uncorrected. Antilacterial studies were carried out wltla the help of tl’ie Microbiology
_Laborato.ry., Department of Pathology, Qaid-e-Azam Medical College, Bahawalpur.
Preparation of Ligands
Nicotinoylhydrazine-derived ligands (L,L2 and L3) (Figure 1) were prepared and
characterised (Table 1) according to the method reported27 earlier by us.
Preparation of Metal Complexes
To a hot n-Outanol solution (2-5 mL) of the ligand (0.004 mol) was added an ethanolic
solution (15 mL) of the metal salt (0.002 moI). The mixture was refluxed for 2 h.The
resulting mixture was cooled, filtered and reduced to nearly a half of.its volume (20 mL) by
an evaporator..The concentrated solution so oOtained was left overniglat at room temperature
which resulted in the formation of a solid product. The solid product thus formed was
filtered, wa.shed with n-butanol (2x10 mL) and dried. Crystallisatlon ot the crude product in
aquegus n-utanol (50_ %) gave the desired metal complexes 1-36 (Table 2).
Antibacterial Studies
The synt.hesised metal complexes and ligands were screened for their antibacterial activity.
against bacterial species Escherichia coli (a), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (b) ani
Slaphylococcus aureus (c). The paper .disc .diffuso.n method deviced and reported earlier7,20
_by us was used for the determination ot antibacterial activity.
Preparation of Discs
Metal complexes/ligands (30 pg) i.n DMF (0.01 mL) were applied on a disc prepared fr.om
blotting paper (3 mm diameter) with the help of a micropipette. The discs were incubate0 at
3_7oC f6r 48h and then applied on specific bacteria grown agar plates.
Preparation of Agar -Plate
Mimmal agar was used for the growth of specific bacterial species. For this purpose different
_media were used specifically according to t-he proposed metliod28 of Merck.
Method of Inoculation
A platinum wire loop was used for inoculation which was firs.t made red hot in a flame,
cooled in air and then used for th.e ap.plication of specific bacterial strains. The precultur.e .was prepared in 2 mL of nutrient trotfi by selecting a suitable colony of bacteria and tlaen
transfering it to the nutrient broth. It was incubated for 2 h at 37oC. Then 500 laL of the
culture was spread on the specific agar plate and incubated for 24 h at 37oC.
Application of Discs
A sterilised forecep was used for the application of disc on already incubated ag.ar, plates.
When the disc was applied, it was then ncubated at 37oC for 2 h. The diameter ot tlae zone
of inhibition was measured.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The structure of the title ligands (Table 1) was established as reported:7 earlier and structure
of their metal complexes synthesised in the present studies were established with the help of
their physical, spectral and analytical data (Table 2). All the metal complexes were prepared
by a stoichiometric reaction of metal(II) salt having different anions and the respective
ligands in a molar ratio M:L = 1:2 (Fig 2). All complexes formed are air and moisture stable
solids.
2L + MX ---> [M(L)2]X
L = L,,,L andL
M = Co(II),’Cu_II) and3Ni(II)
[03,C204 and x=s% 73C02
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Theyare soluble in DMSO, DMF and water and insoluble in other solvents. The conductivity
of these complexes (12-20 ohm- cruZ mol-) in DMF shows all of them to be non-
electrolytesZ8,29. Their solubility, crystalline nature and melting behaviour suggest that they
are all non-polymeric.
Table 1 Physical, Spectral and Analytical Data of Ligands
Ligand/ Yield M.P. IR 1H-NMR Cal(%)(Found)
Mol.Form (%) (0C) (cm-1) (ppm) C H N































The prominent IR frequencies of the complexes are listed in Table 2. The scrutiny of
imp.ortant bands exhibited by the ligands and’their complexes show that a.band at 3280_ qm-l
in tlae spectra of free ligands assigned to V_(NH) remmns .u.ncha.nged in the spectra or- their
metal comp.lexes thus indicating tlaat ligands are not coordinated through -Nil. However, a
strong bani:l in the spectra of llands at 1670 cm- is due to V(C=O) stretching distinctly.
shiftel towards lower frequencyby 30-40 cm-l indicative of the participation of tfiis carbonyl
group in coordination. IR spectra of all ligands exhibit a band at "1620 cm- due to azomethine
moiety which also shiftea towa.rds, lower frequency by 5-10 c.m- invariably in all the
complexes suggesting respectively, tlaat the ligands are coordinated to tte metal ion via C =
3DN. In the fiir infrared region three bands around 375-382 cm-, 445-450 cm- and 510-525
cm- are observed for all the complexes, which are not found in the sp.ectrum of the fr.ee
ligand. These are assigned to v(M-S), V(M-O) and V(M-N) vibrations respectively,
p.roviding a conclusive evidence30-32 for the participation of the heteroatom of the heterocychc
nng system in coordination.
., ,, ,. ,,,,.. .!
o
M =Co,Cu, Ni
Figure 2 Proposed Structure of the Metal Complex
Electronic Spectra and Magnetic Moments
The nature of the ligand field around the metal io.n and the geometry of the complexes have
been deduced from t-he electronic spectral data and magnetic moment valuesgiven in Table 2.
Co(II)comp,lexes show three absorption bands 4T(F) 4T2,(F)(V) at 8-140-10215 cm-1
4T,(F) A2g(F)(V2) at 17545-18770 cm- and #Tlg(F) ---> Tg(P)(V3) at 21980-23450 cm- in solutionhaving assigned33,34 to octahedral geometry Similarly, Ni(II) complexes
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show three absorption bands between 10265-11530, 18285"-19050 and 26670-29955 cm-
corresponding to 3A2,--> 3T2,(Vt), 3A, 3T,(F)(Vo) and 3A2,---> 3T(V3) transitions
respectively, characteristic foi’thelr octaq]edral streochmistrv3. Cu(II) cdmplexes exhibit
three bands in the regions 29415-30650, 22255-23585 and 1622.5-18660 cm-. The lower
energy band may be assigned as the 10 Dq band for a distorted octahedral geometry 36
corresponding to the transitions 2Eg-- 2T2,,. The band at 22255-23585 cm- may be due to
intra-hgand cl:iarge transfer.
Table 2. Physical, Spectral and Analytical Data o1’ Metal Complexes
No Mol.Formula yield M.P. B.M IR )max Cal(%)(Found)










































202-204 5.22 3280(NH), 1643(C--O),
1610(C=N),450(M-O),
510(M-N).






















































10215,18590, 51.42 3.95 13.83
23450. (51.86) (4.22) (13.72)
16250,22255, 44.79 3.05 14.24
30650. (44.38) (2.89) (14.33)
17180,23585, 42.77 2.91 18 13
29415. (42.81) (2.76) (18.01)
18215,23190, 49.20 3.75 14.33
30575. (49.67) (3.77) (14.28)
16225,23130, 51.0 3.92 13.72
29770. (51.48) (4.51) (13.96)
10265,19050, 45.16 3.07 14.35
26670. (45.55) (2.86) (14.18)
10580,18165, 43.10 2.93 18.27,
27692. (43.41) (3.11) (18.33)
11530,19045, 49.61 3.78 14.45
28115. (49.93) (4.09) (14.66)
11285,18280, 51.44 3.95 13.83









10215,17890, 47.30 2.95 13.78





























































































16780,23585, 42.48 2.89 13.50
29415. (42.65) (3.11) (13.47)
17555,23510, 40.65 2.76 17.23
30515. (40.77) (3.24) (17.01)
16490,23135, 46.95 2.93 13.68
29715. (46.52) (3.36) (13.77)
16225,22255, 48.49 3.72 13.04
29415. (48.67) (3.91) (12.84)
10265,18285, 42.81 2.91 13.61
26670. (42.61) (3.38) (13.77)
11530,19050, 40.96 2.79 17.36
29955. (41.44) (2.68) (17.65)
10880,18610, 47.32 2.95 13.79
28555. (47.51) (3.26) (13.68)
11245,19015, 48.86 3.75 13.14
26760. (48.90) (3.89) (12.95)
8140,17545, 45.30 3.42 19.20
21980. (45.78) (3.51) (19.06)
10215,18770, 43.23 3.27 22.90
23450. (43.55) (3.11) (23.26)
9415,17975, 50.11 3.47 19.47
22580. (50.37) (3.16) (19.58)
195-197 4.86 3280(NH),1637(C=O), 10110,18222, 51.59 4.29 18.50
1615(C=N),510(M-N), 23145. (51.77) (4.10) (18.98)
445(M-O).
204-206 1.57 3280(NH),1643(C---O), 17465,22670, 44.94 3.40 19.05
1610(C=N),510(M-N), 30550. (45.38) (3.62) (18.77)
445(M-O).
210-212 1.55 3280(NH),1665(C=O), 18250,23575, 42.90 3.24 22.73
1612(C=N),510(M-N), 29415. (43.21) (3.10) (22.89)
450(M-O).
198-201 1.52 3280(NH),1638(C---O), 16915,22810, 49.71 3.44 19.31
1614(C=N),525(M-N) 30650. (49.38) (3.62) (19.47)
450(M-O).
207-209 1.54 3280(NH),1641(C---O), 17580,22155, 51.20 4.26 18.36
1612(C=N),515(M-N), 29715. (51.55) (4.11) (18.53)
450(M-O).
211-215 3.34 3280(NH),1665(C=O), 10715,18280, 45.32 3.43 19.21
1610(C=N),515(M-N), 27730. (45.49) (2.95) (19.55)
450(M-O).
202-205 3.49 3280(NH),1648(C---O), 10265,19050, 43.25 3.27 22.91
1612(C=N),525(M-N), 26670. (43.63) (3.14) (23.08)
445(M-O).
198-200 3.38 3280(NH),1640(C=O), 11530,18285, 50.13 3.47 19.48
1614(C=N),515(M-N), 29955. (50.48) (3.52) (19.11)
445(M-O).
208-211 3.41 3280(NH),1663(C--O), 10585,19045, 47.44 4.66 20.11
1612(C=N),510(M-N), 28190. (47.61) (4.84) (19.96)
450(M-O).
The solid state octahedral Co(II) complexes show .l,e.ff values between 4.85-5.22 B.M,
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corresponding to a d7 electronic configur.ation37. Similarly, Ni(II) c.om.plexes show eff values between 3.21-3.50 B.M respectively, matching fairly well witla ttiose observed f6r
octahedral environment8. The magnetic susceptibility measurements for Cu(II) co.mplexes
show one unpaired electron per Cu(II) ion tiaving .leff values 1.52-1.58 B.M showing
distorted octafiedral configuration39,40 for Cu(II) complexes.
Antibacterial Properties
Metal complexes of Schiff-base ligands lend themselves ideally to the studies of the effect of
.metal ions or anions. Our previous .studies6-27 in this re.gard give a detailed and systematic
Oescrip.tion enlightening this effect ot m..etal ion.s (cations_on the pharmacological 15ehaviour
of biologically active compounds/antibacterial agent. However, in the present .studies,.
elaboration or- the role of .anions (counter part ot cations) in incre.a.sing the antibacteria
activity in metal che.lates .is cle.termined. Table 3 describes the results ot tlaese studies and .it is
interesting to note that .when the. same metal chelate/complex having .different anions such as. sulphate, n.itrate, oxaate, ancl acetate was individually subiectec to the evaluation ot
antltacterial activity, its degree of potency varied. For exalt,pie, .Co(II) complexes having
.nitrate anions as .a cou.nter p.art, were touncl to be more bactericidal than the Co(II) complexes
having anions oter than nitrate. S imi.’l.arly, the same Co(II) complexes with oxalate anions
were observed to t)e more antit)acterial than the Co(II) complexes having acetate and sulphate
anions. The identical results were found in Ni(II) and Cu(II) complexes.
Table 3. Antibacterial Activity Data
iogand,
s/ M c r o b a S p e c e s




2 ++ +++ ++++
3 ++ ++ +++
4 + ++ +++
5 + ++ ++
6 ++ +++ +++
7 +++ ++ +++
8 ++ ++ +++
9 ++ ++ +
10 ++ ++++ +++
11 ++ +++ +++
12 + +++ +++
13 + ++ +++
14 ++ +++ ++++
15 ++ +++ +++
16 ++ +++ ++
17 + ++ ++
18 +++ +++ +
19 ++ +++ +++
20 + ++ ++++
21 + +
22 ++ +++ +++
23 + +++ ++
24 + +++
25 + +++ +++
26 ++ ++++ ++++
27 + ++ +++
28 + +++ +++
29 + ++ ++
30 ++ +++ ++++ 31 + +++ ++
32 + ++ +++
33 + ++ ++
34 ++ ++++ +++
35 + +++ +++
36 + ++ +++
a- Escherichia coli, b = Pseudomonas aeruginosa, c = Stgphylococcus aureus
Inhibition zone diameter (mm), +: 6-10; ++: 10-14; +++: 174- I8; ++++: 18-22.
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From the obtained data, it was generally observed that the order of potency in comparison to
the metal compl.exes having cl:iloride anigns reported earlier7 and to the present smdi.es
haying anions otlaer than chloride against tlae tested bacterial species was founi:l to follow tlae
orcter as
nitrate > oxalate > acetate > chloride > sulphate
In the light of the above observations, it is found that the role of anions in increasing the
antibacterial activity of metal complexes is definite.
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